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r am deltghted ruith thts opportunlty to appear before
about the European Economic Communtty.

Your lnterest ln the lntegratlon of Europe and its bearing on tratle inpartlculer ls evldent because the 400th meetlng of thls Board Just a little more
!h-€rn a year ago was devoted t,o rrEcononLc un{ty in Europe: programs and problemsr,.
r have seen the prlnted report of addres"e" gtven durlng thae conference with itsforersord by your Mr, John S, Slnclalr. One can easlly Jee that Amerlca in thenlneteen-sLxtles has an Lntense new Lnterest ln trade. In Just three days youwtll celebrate World Trade l,leek, as proclalned by rreslaent xennedy.

We calL ourselves the European Economic Comruunlty. The name is somewhat!'ess than precl'se, because r,Ie are far more than an econ6mlc communlty. l,le have,
,"? yo.t know, a dlstlnct polltical character and goat. After che conlept ofWinston churchlll, we have set out to bulld the united stages of Europe.

To be qulte honest with you, as e professor of Law and presldent of theComrnlssion of the EuroPean Economlc communlty, I feel somewhat dtffident aboutaddre'sslng members of thts gatherlngo You have an envlable reputation for thecool, aLnost OLymptan cletachment, of such econoulc experts as investors, lndus-
trlal.lsts and bankers ' somethlng rohlch I very much Lrrrry yor. r expect you knowthe story of the four frLends rvho wenc canplng ln the nocft.s. one was a retlredgeneral: one was a senl'or cLvtl servantl 

- 
ont rqas a politlclan; and the fourthw-as ? dtsttngg:Lehed bankero suddenLy one nlght a huge gtLzzl,y b"u" rppearea atthe door of thelr tent. The generaL said'fGive me rf,e Ihotgun:rr it"-[ i.rrf

ser:rrant said I 'I{etd better ask the pollt lclanrrr The poli i icfan sald: ntrgerd betterask the bankerurr rfwhat is it?rt sald the banker, who vas busy readlng the l,Iallstreet Journalu ItA beatltt they answered, without looking ui rrom his paper, thebanker sald: ftAll rlght, but not more than fi,ve percent.t'-

- rt ls ny berfef-that youT capactty for detached and cool appratsal ls morethan ever necessa-ry today. Lt ls dlff{*ul.t enough to naster the porrtrcal andeconomLc forces that ruLe our $torld: and unless-we can study them irp""tfuffv .,*\and begtn to understsnd f,hem, we shall be condemned forever to the klnd oi---" qrsY
f,ataLlst{c resl,gnat{on wtth whlch our grsndfsthers regarded, for "*orpi., o* 
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ever-recurring buslness cycle. I am not eaylng - by any means - that we are ln
a much better positlon on thls partlcular subJece. But Ln some epheres at least
r'te ate begLnnlng to replace hopeless fatallsm by Jotnt actton. fhts ls true lo
a nunbet of flelds tn Europe, where the establtihment of the European Econonlc
connunlty has already. solved some problems, such as the age-long inmlty between
Irrance and Geruagyr t{htch used to be thought tnevLtable aid eteinal. Wfttt your
heLpr and the help of our other alLles ln the free world, I thlnk lre can hoie
to master our f,ate ln other ff.elds as we1l.

I mentlon the European Coumunlty not only because L an here today to
represent lt,r but because the Comntunlty ltself Ls one of the new factotl tn
rvorld affalts wlth whlch we all have to reckon, and rohlch ft ls important for
us all to understando The European Conrnunlty, ln the flrst place, represents
a nen stablllty ln tbe front llne of the free world. EconouricaLly ani pollrt_
callyr lt' ls a guarantee that none of lts menbers cen be '?plcked lff',, "tt"."t"d
out of the orbLt of the free worLd by polttleal threats or economlc piornises fiom
the East.

Secondly, th9 European Communlty ls ltself a force of attractlon - once
a-galn both polltlcel and economlc. I im not one of those who belleve that we Ln
the tr'Iest should foment revolt anong the subJect peoples of Eastern Europe. The
dangers and the human cost are too high for'suctr dectslons to be lightly taken.
But roe must nevet forget thac we o$re a duty to those peoples. We must contlnue
to strive for thelr _Llbertyr More than thls, we must prove to then, and to peoples
throughout the, world, that a free system not only ts bltter than "ny oitr"r, but
that lt works better. The Cornmunlst bloc can ofieFmany fnducenenti, nany decep_.---
trve promrsesr I,t ls up to ug to show that we can go on better, and offer both
help and freedom.

A1ready, the force of attractlon of the European Comnunlty is maktng itself
felto I{e have Just slgned wlth Greece, one of oor in1o partners in the Eastern
Medlterraneanr- a draft Agreement of Aosoclatlon. I,Ie are rvorklng towards another
yflh Iurkey, whose posltion as a member of NAto ls perhaps even more exposed.
And there are slgns that Great Britain, so long the abseot p""toer ln our move
t'orvards European lntegratlon, le at tast begtnnlng to rethlnk her whole relatLon-
shlp wlth conttnental Europe, and may one day be rfady to partlclpate fully tnthis great enterprise that we call European integrati6n.

A bulwark, then, and a foree of attractionr But the Consrunlty Ls nore thanthis. one of the reasons, lndeed, for lts force of attraction is lts slze. ourpopulat{on Ls almost as blg as yours, aLthough our area ts far ttnler. our work-lng populatlon :[s even blgger than yours. $le are the worLdrs 1art""t-t".aer, andthe worl'df s largest narket for raw materlals. And Just because our developruent
rEas Ln the past held back by war and rlvalry and the ftagnentatlon of markets, weare onl.y now beglnnlng to make up the gap ln our groqrth, and hence to "*paod ata remarkable r8t€. Between 1950 and 1959, the gr-s" ttailonal product of the
Comnunlty countrles rose by some 74%: last year alone it rose by 7%, while our
lnduetr{al productlon rose by 12%. Between tgSS ana 1960 our proa,rcitvLty roseby 4o7tt A vlgorlous exPansl'on of lnternal denend has caused lnvestnents to rLse
stgnlflcantlyc 1960 brought us the greateet rate of growth we have known for
]€4f,8r conmrnLty.exp-orts rose 13% to $19.6 btl.lton; lmports grew by 2fl" to $20bllllonr V{s-d'vie the Untted states alone the Courmon ltirrket had tn 1960 a trsde
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deftclt of almoot 1.5 btlllon dollars. Fron 1959 ro 1960 lmports of chemlcalproducts from the unlted state_s rose by more than 40%, of flnlshed products by947-', and of vehlcre by 95%" Thus the ilnltua st"t.s t! stt1l the Comnunltyi"-'naln custonrer and her main suppller. This subetantlal increase in lmports,lncldentally, should nake cleii that we are a ltberal tradlng comunlty, not aprotectlonl'st one 88 sone of our crltlcs have trled to establleh. Thle rate ofgrowth does not mean, of course, that the European Commrnlty ls outstrlpplng
the llnLted statesr Despite o_ur'rate of growthl our per caprta gross natlonalproduct ls sttll between one-half and efrs-quaiEer tirat of. the il"s.A. And while,for.exanple, AmerI'can investments {n the Gomnon Market countrles have lncreasedrapldly durtng the last few years, they stlll represent only about 1% of ourannual gross I'nvestments, and tn absoli.rt" t""*s total about the same in thewhole Gomnunl'ty as they do ln Greet Britaln. our standard of llvlng, likewlse,ls sttll nuch lower than yours - although tt ls rapldty rlslng" A stratght co6-parLson, therefore, betrEeen Anaerlcan and European growttr rates can be htghly mls,leading lf tt leaves out of account the enornous headstart rr,{rtch Amerlca enJoys.

Nevertheless, the rapld postwar growth of l,lestern Europe, and especiallyof the European conmunlty, does signify one very lmportant, thlng. That ls, that$e are no longe: io the unhappy and burdensome positlon of poor-relatLons. I donot need to tell you the irnmense -debt of gratltude ttrat rse ln Europe owe to the
unLted states - and to the untted states l"xpay"r - for the ald that came toBurope after the war. But what I should ltke to say is that we rn the EuropeanGamunLty {rre nor* onee more oa our feet, wlth all the self-confidence that ltlupll.es. And thts, gentlenen, Ls somethlng new in Europer I.t is another basiccharacteti.stic of the European Comnunity ar a new force ln world affalrs.

No one, I'n other words, nor+ doubts that the Common Market is here to staloI{e have aecelerated the operatlon of the Rome Treaty - 8nd thls ln response notto a mere adnLnlstratlve decisLon, but to the actlvitles of prlvate buslness,r-rhLch have run ahesd of the politlclans ln thelr destre to enJoy the future fullGown btarket. $q" we negot.lated the Rome Treaty, we r{ere all concerned about
-the dangers anitl diffteulties of glving up proteetive tariffs. Nor,r we $rant tohasten the process, because we hive c6re- ti see it not as the abandonment ofsafeguards, but as the selzing of opportunlties: not as the dismant,ltng ofdefenses but as the provisLen of a nlw sttmulus that our industry needsl AndthLs ptocessf already begun r*ithfn the eonmuatty, !.s beginnlng to show its effeetsin out attitude iowards the rest, of the world. 

-tie 
alwals cleclared that lre werell'beral-uindedn Nat everyone believed us! But the communtty was the first toaccept $sr. Dillonrs ptoposal for tartff negotlatLons, which should begln shortlyln Genevai and we-heve also proposed that ahese negoilatlons should be follorsed

by a fi*ther round to bring world tarlffs down ftrther sril.I.

The rrDix.lon negotiations". haye not yet started, but even before they beginour pr€grsEltLc ttpprosch has brought beneflts for our tiadtng partners. thts lsto antLcipate the resulB of the GATl-negotlatlons by nraklni u p"o.rlslonal reduc-tLon of Zffi in the Conmunttyrs external tariff appli.cable io giods of thtrd
countrtes. Thll's measure was unanlnously deelded by the Comrnuiltyt" *"rtua ,r.a"aat the s8@ tlsre as-they agreed to sceetrerate the establlshnent of the Couuuon$-{srket by mre raptd reduetl'on of the tnternal tartffs appllcable to ;il; flow-tng beteeen our eernl'er states.
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Thls deciston to accelerate lvas a gigantlc vote of confldence in the
Conmunlty, echolng the vote of confldence-already gtven by our prlvate Lndus-
trles. It Btrengthened the Gornmunlty ln all lts- sfheres.- rt hle helped pre-
q$9 -the way for the present dlscusslon of steps towarde unlty ln the polirical
fieLd. Lt has.ceutainl.y enabLed a strengthenei Communlty to be even more flex-
ible and more llberal ln lts deallngs wtfh lts friends and partners. rn lnter-
national affalrs as {n personel relitlono, the greater oners self-confldence the
greater oners wtlttngnesg to reLax and be frtenIly, Furthermore, the speedier
l{e consolldate our o\rn economic unltyo the easler lt, rdll be for us to L*u"t u
Llberal lnfltrence ln world economlc alfar.rs. our wlLl{ngness to antl,clpate the
results of the GATT'negotlations, I believe, ls strtking proof of thls growing
self-confldence, whLch makes it easler t,o b; 1lbera1.

I' would l.lke to quote a proposal made sometLme ago by Ehe assigt4nt-
secretary general of C"ATT. He suggested the method of l.inear tarlff reductlon
as already practlced within the Communlty and the countrles of the European Free
Trade Assoetatlon.

Llnear tarlff reductlons extended to all the contracting partles of GATT
would, of course, be condlti.onaL upon adequate rectproelry. Some non-European
contracting partie"s such as the Unlted States have tarlff procedures whlch do not
aLlor,l ll'near reductions. tr{e can envtsage some postponement of reclprocity. Thls
proposal' wouldr- Ln effect, Leave both the Community- and Br,TA to dev;lop intorrlolu tarlff clubsil, and ln ltsel.f night contrlbute to a solutlon of thi lnternal
European puobLen whlch would offer nothlng but advantages to you, our friends on
tltis slde of the Atl'antlc as well. Thls proposal of rf,e secretary general. is only
one such possibll l ty.

These are signe, I thtnk, of a nerv self-confldence ln Europe, born of a
neasure of success both in the European economy itself and ln the-worlcinf of the
Conmon l"Iarket. But success brings wlth lts reiponslbllttles, what I shoild tilre
to calL responsibllltles for interdependence. ttre ln Europe irave already enjoyed
the fruits of your recognttion of lnterdependence: ltarshatl Atd was on!; the
NAT0 shleld Ls another. IL ls up to us, now that lre are no Longer poor relations,
to play our fulL part ln reclprocatlng these efforts. A Llberaf tt"a" policy,
such as lEe lntend to pursu€ - such as our Treaty pLedges us to pursue - is one
such contrlbution. Indeed there are many thtngs that-can be done in GATT. I
sometlmes regard thls organieation as a rEorld-wide ghamber of Gommerce. But that,
1{ r g"v say so ln- such a gathering, ls f,oo much a Lalssez-j3llg "orr""pi ro suf-
f i c e b y i t s e 1 ' f . W h a t r y e n e e d 1 n t h e w e s t e r n a 1 1 t a n c e f f i ? - o f M 1 n 1 s t r y o f
Economlcs whlch not onLy Loolcs after free trade but stlurulates [he devel.opment, ofharmonlzed short-term and long-term economLc pol.lcy. tet me explaln Uy ruantng a
sLlght digresslon.

So far, I-heve polnted - as a good advocete should - to the poslttve slde
of the Communltyfs slgnlflcance as a new factor in lnternational afialrs. It ls abulwark and a center of atEractlon: lt ls large and rapldly growlng: it ls suc-
cessful, and tt lnt,ends to be Llberal. gut r.rhit of the negative slde of the
plcture? What of the problems? There must be eome, cleariy, for otherrqlse the
ptcture would be too good to be tru€o
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I am not gol'ng to be rash enough to ask you to llst them for me. There
ate qulte enough for me to llst as lt Ls. Perhips the flrst ls the question of
so-calIed 'dlscr{mlnatlon, agelnst Amerlcan goods. By settlng up th; Common
I'larlcetr t{e are bound to dtscilmlnate: for goods of mlmber states wtll eventual-Ly
face no tarlffs when enterlng each otherte 6arkets, whlle those of the Untted
States wLll have to face the common tariff surrounOfng us all.

I thlnk I am_betraytng no secret,s {f I say that the attitude of your
Government, as I understand lt, has always been clear on thls polnt, ln fts
yierv, dlscrimlnatlon of thls sort can be Justtfled on two condlttons. The first
is that the economlc dlsadvantage shoul.d be offset by polttlcal advantage$ - a
real move towards Lnteguatton,, rather than a mere t"aafog arrangenent, and a real
strengtheni.ng of Ehe West. The second is that the ciegreE of discrj.mlnatlon should
be as smaLll' as ls compatLbLe wlth achlevement of thts object{ve. I do not l,,norq
lf I have rlghtly lnterpreted the attltude of your countiy: but I know that I have
e:{pressed that of oursn It ls an attltude that eondltlons Uoth our ltberal tracle
pollcy and our poli.cy torvards otlrer European natlons that express a desire to share
{n our integratlon process.

Thts brlngs me, lndeed, to a second probLem: the wlder European problem,
the problem of Great Brltaln, the probLem of the Slx and the Seven - call lt rchat
you w111. I myseLf do not belleve Ln the so-called 'rspligil in Europe. On the
economlc plane, Europe cannot be spLlt by the mere faci of slx nat{Lns, each of
whtch prevlously had a natlonal tarlff, ionblnlng lnto a Cornnrunity whose joint
tariff ls substant,lally Lorser than sone of the nittonal tariffs lL replaces. Thts
ls not..a rrspJ'lgtt ln Europer lt ls a partlal coneoLldatlono Nor even is Europerrsplittr lf a number of other countrLes, whtch dld not Join the Comnunlty, then-
selves declde to organlze a free tradlng area anong themselves. thts i-s'further
discrimlnotLon, lf you Llke, but tt ls aLso furthei consolldatl.on, And on the
polLtLcaL plane, I'sp3.itst! cio not take place unless they are brought about by a
dellberate polit l .cal choi.ce. -Such a-eholee, I am perflctly cert; ln, no responsl-
ble statesmen of the present day would drean of urating.

Thls, trowever, does not relleve us of the responsLblltty for dolng at1 that
we can to remedy 8ny real dlfficultles that arLse because of the exlstence of
the Slx and the Seven: and here once agaln Lt ls our duty to thlnk, and not ln
the last lnst'ance, of the United States, too. Any solutitn to the ltx-Seven
probLem must obvlously talce frrll account of the needs and wlshes of Amerlca,
That ls why we have always stressed the open character of our Cornmunity. Any
European country,that ls prepared to accept the ruLes of the Rome Treaty, includ-
ing the pol{tlcal promlse that tt represents, ls very warmly welcome ur- u recruit
to the Comnunlty' lrle knoru that thts is a dlfflcult choice, because it entalls
a fundamental commLtment: it means adoptlng a method whtch has proved tts rcorth
but rvhlch denrands real sacrLfices. As X eald Just now, there are slgns that Great
Brltalr. is rethlnk{ng this rfiole problern: they are slgns that we ""Icor".

But thls problen ltself Ls not essentLally something for whlch the Com-
munity is wholLy resPonsible. It is, Lf you 1ike, a proSlem that the Conunrnttyls
exlstence has rnerely htghllgheed, and brought lnto sharp rellef. It exlsted
al'ready tn 1947 and 1948, aE the time of the foundattons of, O.E.E.C. It was not
soLved then - and for a decade the questlon renalned arnblguous: hors was Europe
4s a whoLe to respond to the challenge of scale that the postwar perlod had nade
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urgent? Now, partly owlng to the emergence of the Communlty, that questlon has
become acute enough for an answer to seem posslble.

I'lhat ls ntore, lf tn thls rvay the creatlon of the European Communtty has
onLy spotltghted a problem that rvould have arieen, perhaps rbre graduaLLy, in
any caser the same Ls true of many of the other questlons that vEx us ali.

There ls the probleur of the developlng countries. It is a problem that
has been growing more acute as thetr terms oi trade have worsenedl agd lt ls one
to tqltlch the European Cornrnunity ls now ln a poeltion to make its iul1 contrtbu-
tlon - onother miark, if you vill, of lnterclependence.

There ls the problern of agrlcultural surpluses. our need for a common
agricultural poltcy has rnereLy thrown this probleur into greater reLief.

- The problem has lts roots ln the anrazing technotogicaL revolutlon ln agrl-
cuLturaL productlon. Here Ln Anerlca, sone 7 iltttron agilcultural workers areproduclng food and flber of ouLstsndiirg quallty and tn iuch quantity itui "o*"paf,ts of your domestlc market are satureted an,J strrpl.uses ur" butlaing up for
which outlets nust be found ln other markets. Thts revoLutlon has ,piu"i to
Surope. In the European Economic Comnrunlty, some 25% of the populatloo nor{ suprplles the need of the rematnder for many giim products. Given bur obllgatlons
to - the developlng world, r,lhat 1s to ue the fatl of those young countrles whtch
sttlt depend largely for thelr natlonal revenues on the sile 6f c"opr? Findlng
an equltable balance wttl requlre cooperatlon of a hlgh order. We must all work
for an agrlcul.turaL pollcy that rclll, avold surpluses, and I know that thls is
the goal of the {arn pollcy enunclated by Presldent i(ennedy and secrerary of
Agriculture 0rvi11e Freeman.

Last but not least there ls the problem of the Amerlcan balance of pay-
ments - rqhich is qulte a separate issue from that of trade balances, slnce last
year the trade balance ran marlcedly {n Amerleals fevor" Thts ts a irobileur - the
payments problem - whl.ch Ls closely Llnlced to the ald problem, and lo a further
problem that we are only just beglnnlng to approach: that ts-the problem of
stable currencles and lnternational lfquldlty. Aff these questloni, I repeac,
would have existed even had the Eutopean Communlty never been created. gur
existence merely sho!,rs them irr a new Llght,.

But what is more lmportant, ln rry v!.ew, ls that many of ttrese dtfflculties -
although immedlately more evldent - beeome easj.er to solve once the existence of
the Comnrunlty becomes a fact. One simple reason for this ls the concentratlon of
efforE that the Cornmunity itseLf impltes. Another ls lts concentration of re-
sourees. A thlrd ls the fact that the Gouunnrnlty ttself must study such issues
even rsithln lts own borders. Talce for exampLe the stt1l unsolved problem of the
buslness cycle that I mentloned at the beglnnlng. T,le ere facing tirts problem
t'rithln the Comnunfty: we have set up a speelal body from all the slx iountrles
trlth the soLe functlon of deallng wtth Just this. I cannot pretend that we have
yet succeededl but' our efforEs, already lnvolvlng slx count;les, are a basis on
whlch a wLder approach could be founded. The same is true of thi nonetary prob-
lem. In addttlon to the normal contacts between bankers - and heaven knoiqs that
they are multlple alreadyf - we have lnsiltuted a regular process of collabora-
tlon between our central banks. Thls process could be extended. And the sarne ls
truer I personalLy believel of, a whole serles of actlvltles tn which the Gommunity
ls seelring to pol,nt the way ahead.



I'lhere does tlat way ahead 11e? In ny vtew, lt lles in the dlrectlon of
l^:::*tl:g^ -of the Lnternitlonal order otr .i eulanrtc scaLe, Already, rhe nodesroegrnnrngs of, such a movement are comlng lnto exl.stence ln the forn oi'the O.E.C.D.
Ihf new organlzatlon for Econonls Gooieratl.on and Development wil,l brlng the
Unlted states and Canada for the flrst tlrae as full members l,nto a forum forAtlsntlc economLc cooperatlon wlth the European member countrlee of the forruer
0.8.8.C. Unllke tts piedecessor, the O.E.C,i, wtll look outwards, not lnwardsr
Its alms ts Atlqnt{c cooperatlon - and free wortd development. tt has Uu"i-rptfydescrlbed, by mI frlend, a Menber of the Commlsslon, .resn Rey, as ttshe economlc
consclence of the free rrorldrrr 8uB lt can be more even than that. If r,re wlehItt this organlzation can develop lnto a real forum for cooperatlon such as hasnever exl'sted ln the worLd: a means of achlevlng, betlreen iree natlons and "orrtr,nents, a degree of mutual asslstanee that cen oulllass any merely rnpoaed centralplannlng as Le Ptactlced by the countrles of the coneconr-of the communlst bloc.
If we tEtsh 1t. Irle urust tiltsh itt

I began thls tallc wlth a frlvolous storl - the story of four frlends
trapped ln thelr tent ln the Rockles. Thet story was not entlrely frlvolous.
I'le in the free rvorld are ln much the-same pltght as those tour fri""arr-"rO
there ls not very much tlme left. Aheadyl as we sit and dlscuss our debated,policlesl the great grlzzly bear is scratlirng at rhe door.
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